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Plyometrics Help Athletes of All Ages Get a Jump-

Start on Power
Athletes and coaches (and parents) seeking the next great training component 

may want to consider plyometrics as a form of explosive strength workout. And 

yes, kids can do it, too.

Plyometrics, initially known as jump training, leverage strength with speed of 

movement to generate power for enhanced athletic performance. Plyometric 

exercises require muscles to exert maximum force in short intervals.

“Plyometric drills can enhance physical development and improve athletic 

performance for all ages,” said Rob Bunger, ATC, CEAS, Certified Athletic 

Trainer at Saint Francis Medical Center. “As with any training program, it’s 

important to monitor the volume of plyometric exercise, intensity, frequency 

and recovery time.”

Plyometrics include exercises as basic as single-leg hops, box or stair jumps, 

and other double-leg jump drills. Every time the feet contact the ground, the 

quadriceps are subjected to a stretch-shortening cycle. The goal of plyometric 

exercises is to reduce the amount of time an athlete connects with the ground, 

resulting in faster running, quicker jumping and more powerful athletic 

movements.

Monitor Difficulty, Intensity for Maximum Benefit

Progression with regard to plyometric workouts takes the form of frequency 

(days per week), intensity (vertical jump height required) and repetitions. 

Jumps that require a shallow knee bend, for example, promote quickness for 

sports such as basketball, while deeper knee bends increase the leg power 
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used in wrestling.

Using barriers of different heights provides varying 

challenges for athletes. It is a simple way to monitor effort 

and measure advancement. Coaches must recognize 

that not every height is appropriate for every athlete. Drills 

should be designed to teach the athlete to respond quickly 

to the ground and shorten the transition phase.

Fatigue is the most obvious detractor to executing proper 

form. It is more important to perform a drill correctly and 

quickly than simply for the sake of hitting a specified 

number of reps.

Your Plyometric Workouts Began in Childhood

Research has shown that plyometric training on a regular 

basis, when used in conjunction with traditional sport-

specific training, can positively influence performance 

outcomes for athletes at any skill level. European 

researchers published studies confirming that kids as young 

as age 6 can benefit from low-level plyometric exercises 

in terms of motor skills development, coordination and 

developing athleticism.

“Plyometric training actually begins for many young athletes 

while playing with friends,” Bunger said. “Jumping on the 

bed, playing hopscotch and jumping rope are all simple 

forms of plyometrics that aid in the development of balance, 

coordination and strength.”

According to the American College of Sports Medicine, 

plyometric training is a safe, beneficial and fun activity 

for children and adolescents, provided the exercises are 

properly designed and supervised.

For more information about plyometrics and age-appropriate 

workouts, please call the Sports Medicine team at Saint 

Francis Medical Center at 573-331-5153.

  

Attention to Hydration, Mineral 

Balance Helps Prevent Cramping

We’ve all felt that sharp pain. It can occur in the 

middle of a workout or the middle of the night. It can 

bring a powerful athlete to a screeching halt or wake 

you with a jolt from a sound sleep.

Muscle cramps are among the most debilitating, 

painful few minutes imaginable. Thankfully, rarely do 

they result in any long-term problems and a few simple 

steps can minimize their occurrence.

Muscle cramps involve the involuntary contraction of 

fibers, often in the calf, hamstring or foot. While there 

is no guaranteed method to eliminating them, muscle 

fatigue, dehydration and a shortage of key minerals 

typically are the main culprits.

Prevention Starts with Hydration

Dehydration magnifies overall fatigue and stands as 

one of the primary causes of muscle cramping. There’s 

a reason the training staff encourages football players 

in warmer climates to continually replenish fluids on 

the sidelines.

Stretching before and after exercise – and even before 

bedtime if you are prone to cramping at night – also 

may help prevent cramping. Stationary bikes are 

common sights on football and basketball sidelines to 

keep leg muscles loose.

Magnesium is one of the most underappreciated 

minerals for active individuals. Magnesium plays a role 

in hundreds of physiological functions, and intense 

exercise rapidly depletes the body’s supply.

Nuts and seeds are excellent sources of magnesium 

in foods, but a supplement is needed to attain optimal 

levels. Magnesium citrate and magnesium taurate are 

more bioavailable forms than magnesium oxide, which 

the body does not absorb well.

Keep in mind that higher levels of magnesium may 

result in looser stools. Gradually increase your intake of 

magnesium to see how your body responds.

For more information about cramp prevention, please 

call the Sports Medicine team at Saint Francis Medical 

Center at 573-331-5153.
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